Twelve Rifles at Vincennes
played too boisterously; dangled the child on his boot,
threw him up too high, and made faces so grotesque that
he frightened this nephew step-grandson of his. Then he
was nonplussed, for he liked children.
Joseph's cabriolet now swung up the long drive from
the entrance to the terrace of the chateau; and Jose-
phine, recognizing him, went to meet him. For once there
was accord, almost a rapprochement, between the factions.
"Is it true?" she asked.
"I am afraid so. They have prepared his grave. With
it, Napoleon has dug that of his reputation."
"See what you can do then. I cannot sway him. You
know what he is when his mind is made up."
It seemed as if all that day vehicles were to ride up
out of Paris to disturb the calm of a peaceful Sunday
and to prevent a conqueror from making scarlet history.
Finally, in disgust, Napoleon shut himself in upstairs.
Letizia, however, had already started from Paris. She, like
Lucien, had already packed up; but she determined once
more to plead with her son. This blood he would shed
must not be on his hands.
Age had at last taken a little toll of Letizia. The iron-
gray had come into the chestnut as the iron entered her
soul. And though she was only fifty-four and promised
to live to a hale old age, if worry over her turbulent fam-
ily did not kill her, her figure had harshened a little, and
she sat bolt upright against the carriage seat, no longer
the Roman matron with the rose complexion and hand-
some eyes, but an austere, eagle-eyed woman, beginning
to show the old lady. But never would she lose the im-
pression she gave of noble bearing and true grandeur of
soul.
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